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203 sq . ft. 
Hamilton Hall 
The university's residence hall is comprised of two wings of 
four floors each. Men reside on four floors; women on the 
other four. Each floor is a rectangle with twenty fully furnished 
rooms around the perimeter, eighteen for double occupancy 
and two for triple occupancy. Located in the center of each 
floor are study lounges, bathrooms, and shower rooms. 
Telephone service is provided in each floor lounge. Individual 
room telephones are available at student expense. The first 
floor also contains a lobby, a vending machine room, and a 
kitchenette. The ground floor has a recreation room, a 
meeting room, and a laundry room. Hamilton Hall is 
air-conditioned, adjacent to the University Center with its 
dining and recreational facilities, and has many adapted 




The apartments consist of sixty-four two-bedroom units for 
four single students, and sixteen studio units for two single 
students. All apartments are fully furnished except for linens, 
towels, kitchen utensils, and dinnerware. All apartments are 
also air-conditioned and over half of the units are adapted 
(barrier-free) for rental to students with physical handicaps. 
Utilities are included in the quarterly rental charge. The 
apartments are within a short distance of all campus 
buildings. 
Requirements and Responsibilities 
Wright State University makes a strong effort to create and 
maintain an atmosphere in student residences that is 
conducive to academic achievement. All undergraduate 
resident students are expected to complete a minimum of 
thirty (30) academic credits per year and maintain a 2.0 or 
higher grade point average. All graduate resident students 
are expected to complete a minimum of twenty-four (24) 
academic credits per year. Students not meeting these 
minimum standards and still desiring university housing may 
petition for exception to the Resident Life Advisory 
Committee. 
The university imposes minimal restrictions on resident 
students because it is confident of their abilities to recognize 
individual responsibilities in a social setting and to respect the 
rights of others. Only students of the same sex may share 
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Wright State University Application for Student Residence Contract 
Name/Last First Middle 
Address/Street no. City State/Zip 
Area code/Phone Birth date/ Age Social Security number 
Male Female Academic major 
Should your housing assignment 
be in an adapted barrier-free facility? __Yes __No 
I am applying for: At that time I will be a: lama: 
Fall 19_ New freshman Smoker 
Winter 19_ New transfer student Nonsmoker 
Spring 19_ Continuing WSU student 
Summer 19_ Graduate student 
Date of application 
Please check your preference (1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th): 
Hamilton Hall double room space 
Hamilton Hall triple room space 
University Apartment two-bedroom unit 
University Apartment studio unit 
(not available to freshmen) 
Note: Admission to the university must be confirmed 








Business Reply Mail 
First Class Permit No. 1231 Dayton, Ohio USA 
Postage wil l be paid by addressee 
Wright State University 
104 University Center 
Dayton , Oh io 45401 
Student Housing and Food Service at Wright State 
Wright State University provides housing for 332 students in 
a modern residence hall and for 288 students in a new 
apartment community. Students who are interested in these 
housing facilities must apply for a student residence lease, 
indicating their preferences for the particular location they 
want. Fall quarter applicants who live further than 25 air 
miles from the campus and who apply before March 1 will 
receive priority over applicants within the 25 mile distance. 
Contracts are issued after March 1 and by date of 
application for first-preference facilities until filled, then 
second-preference facilities, etc. 
Food service facilities are available to all WSU students in 
the University Center, Millett Hall, and Allyn Hall. Food 
items may be purchased on a cash basis or via a quarterly 
meal plan that provides nineteen meals per week. The 
1984-85 meal plan is mandatory for all Hamilton Hall first 
and second year residents in the fall, winter, and spring 
quarters; it is optional for third and fourth year Hamilton Hall 
residents and all University Apartment residents. 
Costs 
The quarterly room, apartment, and meal plan fees for the 
1984-85 academic year are as follows: 
Residence Facilities 
Hamilton Hall double room space $524 
Hamilton Hall triple room space 488 
Apartment two-bedroom unit space 572 
Apartment studio unit space 687 
Meal plan 350 
A security deposit of $75 must be included when a student 
returns the student residence lease to the university. 
Students receive residence and food service billings 
quarterly, approximately one month before the beginning of 
each quarter. MasterCard and VISA accounts may be used 
for the payment of all university bills. 
To Apply 
To apply for Wright State University student housing, 
please complete and return the accompanying application. 
For further information, contact 
Wright State University 
104 University Center 
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